A technical arts center, adjoining new student services building now under way, is next unit in the master plan for Catonsville Community College off Rolling Road.

College building

Contract bids are due this week on a new technical arts center for Catonsville Community College.

The planned three-story building will be built between the student services center, now under construction on the 105-acre campus, and a classroom building.

The technical center will be of cavity wall construction over a steel frame with an exterior of masonry, reddish brown brick and vertical fenestration matching existing buildings, according to Henry Powell Hopkins & Associates, campus architects.

The center is part of a building program that will add a 17-room classroom building, a domed physical development center and a student activities building.

Catonsville College moved to its present site in 1963. The school enrolls more than 6,000 students and has more than 200 full-time faculty members.

The most recently finished project at the college was a $700,000 second general academic classroom building of 22 units adjoining the school's library and learning resources center.